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him / I had had-with the commonest of
men-some notion of womanly purity-how
was it that hers had not instinctively shud-
dered and shrunk? How was it that the life
of it had not taken refuge with death to shun
bare contact with the coarse impurity of such
a nature as that of Geoffrey Brotherton ? My
dreams had been dreams indeed! Was my
Athanasia dead, or had she never been ? In
my thought, she had said to corruption, " Thou
art my father; to the worm, thou art my
mother and my sister." Who should hence-
forth say of any woman that she was impure ?
She might love him-true; but what was she
then who was able to love such a man? It
was this that stormed the citadel of my hope,
and drove me from even thinking of a God.

Gladly would I now have welcomed any
bodily suffering that could hide me from my-
self ; but no illness came. I was a living
pain, a conscious ill-being. In a thousand
forms those questions would ever recur, but
without hope of answer. When I fell asleep
from exhaustion, hideous visions of her with
Geoffrey would start me up with a great cry,
sometimes with a curse on my lips. Nor were
they the most horrible of those dreams in
which she would help him to mock me.
Once, and only once, I found myself dreaming
the dream of that night, and I knew that I had
dreamed it before. Through palace and chapel
and charnel-house, I followed her, even with
a dim sense of awful result; and when at last
she lifted the shining veil, instead of the face
of Athanasia, the bare teeth of a skull grinned
at me from under a spotted shroud, through
which the sunlight shone from behind, reveal-
ing all its horrors. I was not mad-my
reason had not given way; how remains a
marvel.

CHAPTER LIX.

THE DAWN.

as I-for who was there to understand and
love lier? Bitterly too by this time she must
have suffered, for the dove can never be at
peace in the bosom of the vulture, or cease to
hate the carrion of which he must ever carry
about with him at least the disgusting memo-
rials. Alas! I too had been her enemy, and
had cried out against her; but now I would
love her more and better than ever! Oh 1 if
I knew but something I could do for lier,
some service which, on the bended knees of
my spirit, I might offer her! I clomb the
heights of my grief, and looked abroad, but
alas ! I was such a poor creature ! A dab-
bler in the ways of the world, a writer of tales
which even those who cared to read them
counted fantastic and Utopian, who was I to
weave a single silken thread into the web of
her life ? How could I bear lier one poorest
service ? Never in this wolrd could I approach
lier near enough to touch yet once again the
hem of lier garment. All I could do was to
love lier. No-I could and did suffer for her.
Alas 1 that suffering was only for myself, and
could do nothing for lier! It was indeed
some consolation to me that my misery came
from lier hand; but if she knew it, it would
but add to lier pain. In my heart I could
only pray lier pardon for my wicked and
selfish thoughts concerning lier, and vow
again and ever to regard her as my Athan-
asia. But yes ! there was one thing I could
do for her ; I would be a true man for lier
sake; she should have some satisfaction in
me; I would once more arise and go to my
Father.

The instant the thought arose in my mind,
I fell down before the possible God in an
agony of weeping. All complaint of my own
doom had vanished, now that I began to do
her the justice of love. Why should I be
blessed-here and now at least-according to
my notions of blessedness? Let the great
heart of the universe do with me as it pleased.
Let the Supireme take his own time to iutifv
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TRAVELLERS'I MONTREAL
DIRECTORY.

We can confidently recommend all the Houses
mentioned in thefollowing Lit.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,..HENDERsON DIxoN,

Proprietor.

HAMILTON.
ROYAL HOTEL.....................H. E. IRvING.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,...........
ST. JAMES HOTEL,............. I. HOGAN.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,...........JAMEs GOUIN.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS HOTEL...
THE CLARENDON,.. WILLIs RUssELL A SON.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL.................B. T. CREGEN.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE,........G. P. SHEARS,

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,..CAPT. THos. DrcK.

L IGHTHO USE SERVICE.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE & FIsHERIEs,
OTTAwA, Sth January, 1872.

Sealed Tenders will be received at this Depart-
ment, up to Noon of Friday, the 9th day of February
next. for the supply, in bond, of the undermentioned
quantities of the best quality of standard white re-
fined Petroleum Oil.

The Oil is required to be non-explosive at a vapor
test of 110° Fahrenheit, must burn brilliantly, with-
out smoking, until entirely consumed, and not crust
the wick. and must be free from all deleterious sub-
stances. It is also required to have a specific gravity
of 440 Beaume, at a temperature of 68Q Fahrenheit.
A sample of a quart to accompany each Tender.

The Oil is to be delivered in good order, in iron
bound casks, containing from 35 to 42 gallons each.
Casks to have staves and heads of white oak, and to
be properly prepared inside with liquid glue, and to
be painted outside so as to prevent the oil fron per-
meating the wood, and evaporating from the surface.

The casks to be furnished by the contractor. and
their cost included in the price of the oil. Inspector's
fees of Inland Revenue Department and Gauger's
fees must be paid by the contractor.

The cartage of the oil from the Railway Station'
Oil Depôt or Vessel, to the Wharf or place where the
oil is required to be deposited, must be paid by the
contractor.

The Oil to be subject before acceptance to an in-
spection, test and approval of a person appointed by
this Department, and to be delivered at the risk and
expense of the contractor, in the locality designated
by this Department or its Agent, at the following
times and places :

Fron 20,000 to 25,000 gallons at Halifax, N.S., one
half on 25th May, 1872, and balance 10th
July.

do 6,000 to 8,000 gallons at St. John, N.B.. lOth
June, 1872.

do 18,000 to 20,000 gallons at Quebec, 5th Jutly.
do 10,000 to 12,000 gallons at Montreal, ]st July.
do 3,000 to 4,000 gallons at Hamilton, 8th July.
do 4,000 to 5,000 gallons at Sarnia, 12th July.
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OPTIOIANS.
MATHEMATICAL & SURVEYING IN-

STRUMENT MAKERS.
HEARN & HARRISON,

4-24 tf 242 & 244, NOTRE DAME STREET.

INSU RANOES.
T HE Imperial, of London, (established 1803),

Rintoul Bros., General Agents, 24, St. Sacra-
ment Street, Montreal. 3-6-zz

MANUFACTURINGSTATIONERS.

PAPER MAKER. WHOLESALE
STATIONER,

AND
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,
1itf MONTREAL.

SHOWOARDS.

SEND for Catalogue ofHICK'S Nw SHow
CARDS, 154, St. James Street, Montreal. 3-6u.

TURKISH BATH.
R. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH

BATH, 140 St. Monique Street, near Crystal
lace, Montreal. Gentlemen's hours (with the

exception of Monday morning) 6 to 9 a.m. and 3 to
9 p.m. 4-6zz

WATOHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.

L ULH A M RDOS.,L DIAMOND and ETRUSCAN Jewellers,
5, PLACcE D'ARuEs, next the

3-10-zz Cnadian illnetrated News.

1 U bTOMb DEPAiTMENT,
OTTAWA, 26th January, 1872.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until
further notice : 8 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
tf Commissioner ofCustoms.

W ANTED.-TEN RESPECTABLE
YOUNG MEN and Three YOUNG LADIES,

to qualify as Telegraph Operators. For particulars
see advertisenent of Dominion Telegraph I stitute.

Terns: $30.00 for the full course, including use of
instruments and line.

Apply at the Dominion Telegraph Institute, 89, St.James Street, Montreal.
Also, at the offices of the C. I. News, Hearthstone

and L'Opinion Publique, No. 1, Place d'Armes Hill.
4-11tf

FORSALE.

A STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in
the best part of the Village of Varennes, andcommanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence.

The House is 48 feet front by 30 feet deep, and there
is a good garden with fruit trees and about 11 acres
of ground. Apply to

4-12tf
Tenders will be received for the whole quantity, or

for any of the lots above specified, for one year, or
for a term not exceeding three years, at the option of
the Department. Parties tendering who may not
wish to contract for more than one year's supply.
will please state so in their Tenders.

STEAM VESSEL.

Tenders will also be received, as above stated, for
the charter of a suitable Steam Vessel, for the de-
livery of oil and supplies to the Lighthouses above
Montreal, the charter to commence at Noon on 2nd
July next, at such part-of the Lachinie Canal, Mont-
real, as may be designated by this Department. The
name. size, age, horse power and description of the
vessel to be specified in the Tender. A bulk sum
should be named for the performance of the service,
or the rate at which the vessel is offered per month
at the option of the Departnment.

P MITCHELL,

5-5 b Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

D. R. STODART,
Broker,

146, ST. JAMEs STREET.

P OSTAL CARDS.
Great credit is due to the Post Office authorities

for the introduction of this very useful card. It is now
being extensively circulated among many of the
principal mercantile firms of this city in the way of
Letters, Business Carda, Circulars, Agents' and
Travellers' notices to customers, &c. We supply
them printed at from $1.50 to 12.50 per thonsand,
according to quantity.

LEGGO & CO.,
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

AND
1 k 2 PLACE D'ARMEs HILL, MONTREAL.

4-16-tf

"The Canadian llustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,
Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture and

anics, Fashion and Amusement,
Published every Saturday, at Mou6reaa, janada,

by Geo. E. Desbarats.
Subscription, in advance,........$4.00 per, an.,
Single Numbers,................10 cents.

Postage : 5 cents per quarter, payable in advance
by subscribers at their respective Post Offices.

CLUBS:
Every Club of five subscriberssending a remittance

of $20, will be entitled to Six Copies for one year,mailed to one address.
Montreal subscribers will be served by Carriers.
Remittances by PostOffice Order or Registered Let-

ter at the risk of the Publisher.
Advertisements reoived, to a limited number, atl' menta per line, payable ln advance.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
CITY AUOTION MART.

DUFOUR, FISHER & CO., Auctioneers,235 St. James Street, Montreal. 4-22-1

DYERS AND SOURERS.
IRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.

PARKER, 44, St. Joseph Street, near McGill,
ontreal. 3-6z

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.
RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,

, and Varnish Importers from first-class
anutacturers in Germany, France and Great Bri-

tain. 37,39, and 41 Recollet Street. 16tf

HAVANA OIGAR DEPOT.

C OHEN & LOPEZ, Corner of St. James
Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

(1ORNICES,CO CORNICE POLES,
PICTURE AND STAIR RODS,

at reduced prices
BEFORE STOCK TAKING.

L. J. A. SURVEYER,
3-10zz 524 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.


